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but it thins out toward the free edge (f). From the titiddle of the lower surfitee
01' this bridge, tile ocular ped uncle (/,1 /t /I If") j5 5Lt5l)L'III] t(l, 1111.1 :is we see it limu
above, we look i]ireet Iy tutu the base ( /I I,), which lucre lIescuIl a circular outline.
On the exterior side (Ii'), the walls join those of' I he liiilgi quite ulruu1itIy. and on
tile opposite id (I/I), at a Inure olihiquut' liu!1L", though sul flicicuit to iii'1uiee it

strong outline; but on the sides (Ii), the pgc is gratlu;tl. :tiil with a lung curve.
The outer wall (hl) is nearly as thick as out' 911:1 rt ci' oh' the di;i met er of' the 1wthtn
cle, and thus it continues into the liase, where it thins out tub the outer wall of
the bridge. The inner wall (IP) is htiuI ball' as thick :i the outer (Inc. and is
hollow to within 8 short (hist;LIlce of' tile 1iccts 1/, ) ; p;issiI inwardly to the IMuSC of'
the pedunek', it gradually decrease., in thickness. as it iuicrgcs into the wail) () of*
tile blind lilies (il' ), in the lappels. and of' file r;idiatiiig canal (e'). The lappets (/1)
of, the ocul i li_'rous hole appear It' have a iii tILl de couniiikuui I margin (h/ :/) I nit the
true colnunisure (//) is i little ext end' to (hue \\ shin pcih margin of' I he bridge, and
what. nppeau's to be a secuitil cuImuIiiisLLrL (1j), is 1,111,v tile enil of' a sinus or short
fill-row, which extends l;ascwartl, on I lie uuuu'Ier ii1t (Sec F,. 1 / /). The eyes
(Itt) have increased greatly in iium iii er. anul the uei Iii Iht-lir nyu pigmnenI spot, which
is so conspicuous in fit(- adult (Pl. VI. J). "1) ,j usi I a'lov tilt! flied s, is iuile dense.

As we have uht'catdy tu1(la'auteIl, the natlr;it lug canals 1)1. X1. .! e' ) pre-
sent a ragged outline, O\VinL to (lie uui:iumuier iii whulehi hey MV fln'ined (it' ('XtefltlC(l

(Pl. XI". Fif/. 17 e ru), I he upper and htnrer walls separating irregularly rather (11,111

along IL continuous line. The tentacles (Ph. X1". J"i,x. 1 .111(1 1) P") are Channelled

(1,,. 1, d d') to the extreme apex, and communicate at the base (Fij. 9 i) with
the circular canal (me).

in the last. phase we have shown how the young tentacles (Ph. XI'*. Fh1 1:3 2
and 2) arose side by side, without any jilt erveniw. lobe ; and now we have to show
how they finally become separated, and each is iuelosed in a separate socket. The
outer wall, at the edge of the disk, simply protrudes, hernia-like (Fiq. U i ). between
the bases of the tentacles, forcing them apart, as It were, and gradually enlarges to
its full dimensions without any further changes. It is plain enough, from this. that
the development of the tentacles is not strictly serial, right and left of' the first oile
that al)pelU's, but in a degree Complicated; although the general progress is along
the edge of' the disk toward the ocuhifrou lobes, so that after a while, the niddIc
of each segment supports a single row of tentacles, whilst further along, toward
the lobes, the series is less simple, varying Ivonu one to two, and finally three
rows. The walls or the tentacles are very transparent, and on this account furnish

great. facilities for the study or their histological structure. The outer wall (i)i.
1 a to a) varies considerably in thickness, not only on account of the degree of

extension or contraction, but on account o[ the thick beds or groups of lasso-cells
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